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Gnitesu WM kur« «bout tua 
summer wmf att—pSd ft#' 
ooupl« of politioul aduuMUi <
▼ertiwd so 
H.noook, ” 
single auditor. Us dltuppuuMd «— 
night, leaving u number of nratetted 
bills.

Davenport, la., Juif 4.—The <hk 
eeff» publishes an aoooont of the de- 
ings of Charles J. Qulteau in tMs cite 
on October 15 and 16, 1878. Bu ad
vertised two leoturea, on ChrieUanitg 
and on Puni the ApoeUe, but having 
no audience, did not «peak. J. Wd- 
Guiteau, the Assassin’s brother, 
lawyer here from 1855 to 1854.

Chicago, July 4—A despatch from 
Ooonomowoo says that Gnltaan was 
acres ted there in

4M!» »Ml 
dhbeuraA To uns Lady Dfloo From Excite* 

■non I Occasioned toy a Fight.
Saaall-Fox Under Consideration at 

Last N «slit's Meet Ins-
Dr. Butb presided at the regular 

meeting of tbe Board of ilealtb, last 
eveuiug, and all the members were pre
sent. Various nuisances were reported 
abated and some ue <v oups were repor* 
ted f >r action.

The President reported tbe case of a 
negro boy stricken with the small pox, 
who had been removed from Fifth and 
Poplar to French street, above Four
teenth, whose mother did not want him 

sent to the hospital, and had pro
mised to attend him faithfully. The 
executive officer was ordered to watch 
this case carefully, and see that all pto- 
>er precautions gainst the spread of the 
nfectlou were observed.

Similar action was taken In regard to 
a case at No. 418 E. Fifth street, and 
also in regard to a crowded negro tene
ment house at Girard sod Tatuall 
streets, where a case exists.

The question of tbe gale, of viras 
pointa was consideredjand the President 
said he thought Connell should 'pass ftn 
ordinance prohibiting their sale, as they 
were utterly worthless, and calculated 
to foster a dangerous sense of security 
among people vaocluated with them.

Orders were drawn as follows: G. W. 
Virnon & Son, $22.83,* G. B. Under
wood, $8.8$; James O’ i'oole, $21. Ad
journed.

and T SCENES AT THE WHITE HOUSEP" wrif.lft!*OTOH POOI^OFVIOS
|SISBW„A^1PCT^8S hattuu. able;**

Continued Improvement of Presi
dent Garfield.

between six and seven o’clock, last 
evening, Chief of Police s-axweil re
received word by telephone to send a

__  force of men at once to Eighth and
Washington this C torch .trull, as a terrific fight was 

llu r. —.I then lu progress. H« at once summoned
all been favoraDle. 100 all the menst bis command and sent 

that no unfavorable I tium to the designated place, the officers 
gin lime >o slop s rattling fight, 
had not, however, at that time

A Now York Herald reporter call* 
ed upon ex-Senator Oonkling at tbe 
Fifth Avenue Hotel lut eveuiug to 
ask for an expression of hie views on 
the situation. Mr. Coukllcg accorded 
the reporter and after some preli
minary conversation was asked: - 

“Senator, what do you think of the 
situation and tbe way some of the 
newspapers are disposed to treat

Mate
but

rr

first edition. iBcldraUioftli« Anxious Vigil at 
ttoo President*! Bedside.

A special despatch from Washington, 
THE RETURN DP APPETITE, referring to the watch of Sunday night,

says :—
From tbe time dangerous symptoms 

appeared last evening until after the ar
rival of Drs.Hamilton and Agnew this 
morning, and their assurance that there 
was no immediate danger,every member 
of the Cabinet remained at the White 
House. Mr. Blaine paced tbe library 

hope. None of tbe ground that had floor with bowed bead, bis hands inter-
been gained was lost and many addl- )uclt8d bàb!Dd bim- Hi> ftce w“,bl“od- 
iraBU KMuwRHiwiauuuu.jB less and his eyes heavy and leaden.
tional encouraging facts were added. poat-Master General James sat In an 
He had slept well through Monday alcove in the Cabinet room leaning 
nloht and vasterrlav morninu : he heavily upon his hands, and his arms
had .r^inetdada°fni““‘“il“tnedd «J* hhff'acebesringTraces
nourishment administered and had Q, trositsle. Mr. Kirkwood occupied an 
gained strength m consequence. alcovo near Mr. Jamel bolding for 
The resumption of bodily functions boura before him in trembling hands s 
had the effect of lowering his pulse, newspaper which he could uot read. Mr 
aud he suffered from the pain in his MacVeagh sat at the the table with Mr. 
feet and legs. The tympanites had Windom. Mr. Bunt sud Mr. Lincoln 
sensibly decreased and there was no Walked about, the latter in the evening 
additional soreness except iu the with s fair-haired daughter, a child of 
liver region. His brave and hopeful ten, who pressed her cheek against his 
condition of mind was maintained, hand as she looked upoa the saddened 
At half past eight P. M. his pulse company. Only the physicians sud
was 106, temperature 100.» and res Ä njLto®
mrofinn oi Ar niaht fall if war wives of the members or the Cabinet, «ration 24 As night tell it was were aim|tted beJODd the library. Mra.
feared that the bad nocturnal symp Qarflejd moTed Jound noi,eies»ly, nev- 
toms manifested hitherto might Pr® er losing her composure while others 
sent tbemftfilveB, but they did not. were aroUnd, aud never faltering in her 
At midnight the favorable condition belief that the President would recover, 
was maintained and the President abe retired by midnight after quietly 

sleeping. Tbe expectation was taking leave of tbe President, and as on 
eneral that he would pass a more yesterday he awoke this morning to 
vorable and comfortable night And her band upon bis pillow aud a 

than any since he received his smiling greeting from her lips, 
wound Miss Mollie, whom her mother had

The doctors are reluctant in mak induced to retire early, entered the sick 
ing positive prophecy that he will chamber »hört y after the President 
recover, but tb.Jea.t hopeful admit “ hS ££££“£

there is ground for hope. president kissed her and stroked her
The Arrest of a roan who an hair, aud then she took a seat 

nounced his having been divinely mother. Tbe boys came iu presently 
commissioned to murder Secretary Wit,h manful bearing and remained a 
Blaine was a fortunate eyent. It tew minutes. Then all the family re- 
has called attention to the number tired excepting Mrs. Garfield, who re- 
of lunatics at large in Washington, mlined until breakfast was announced. 
Tbe case against Guiteau U being Upon leaving for the breakfast-room she 
prepared by tbe authorities. stopped for a few words with the wives

w..wTAT/v-nnvT Tuixr a * » o on of members of the Cabinet,to whorn she Wa^HTON, July . C.--At 2.30 expreM0d ^nelf so confidently of the 
o clock this nroriulng: the ^™8ld®“* patient’s recovery that they sought the 
was dozing. The favorable syatoms #ecrojarieg with such glowing accounts 
are still maintained, and there is no ofthe President’s condition and of the 
sign or indication of peritonitis. _ indiesttoos that carriages were at oDce 

The official bulletins issed daring oldered and all the Leblnet members 
the dav were as follows: went borne for needed rest. Tint, was

“8.30 A. M.—The President has at 3 o’clock. Thereafter empty carriages 
passed a comfortable night and bis made half-hourly trips to tbe White 
condition this morning is decidedly House for reports, all of which wer# so 
more favorable. There has been no favorable that none of thq Secretariee

istered. There is less tympanites ana re<loriDg bop, than the Indorsement of 
no abdominal tenderness except in Dra ana Aan0„ of,be pre,i-
the wounded region. Pulse, 114, dant.a treatmeBt and their favorable 
temperature, 100.5; respiration 24.” opinion of the iodicstiona. The Brest 

dent frequently furnishes additional 
evidence of his extraordinary moral 
courage, his good temper, general cheer
fulness, and tender regard for the feel
ings of others. At times he expresses, 
anxiety for those who are attending him, 
and inquires whether they have had 
proper rest, etc.

ÿ
I DBBFATCHM
Looming bar*
fcm" hsvs appeared. I « rhta

! ----------— as* nrred serious proporilous.
PMIbli S»!1*** Estate. the principals ofthe ILht were ex-

Rnvsl Phelps, of New York, p ilicemau (Fin. Bacon, who was srres- 
. ofex.Gov. Carrol1, has Ud by SeigeaniDoUu and officer Chsm-
fatuor-i • Carro||ton adjoining b is and « man named James Kane,
^„.hnravan Manor, Howard county, w horn officer Botter took In charge.

iron. Charles M. Dougherty for B >th prieoneis were brought to the po- 
ut'ooT This is one of the finest »s- lice station and locked up. As far as 
M ’ in’Marvlsnd, f.rmerly belonging Immediate reeult» -»ere concerned the 

r MeTaviak and known aa the fight was not s serious one, none of the 
„„£• Quarter Tire trsot oontalns participants being particularly lu|ured.

!-,nm.«l bv > handsome Bacon,who lives on Taylor street,near 
1,000 sores, imp * dwellin ’ Ghureb has, in his family, a daughter

i*1“ h“ been •nlnv*lld' ■"h^ttu

:'ë'|

Uss Pain, Lower Poise, Asslinl. 
lottos MU Food.

From the N. Y. Herald.

The history of yesterday in the 
case of tbe President was one of

•■’aM
it?”to be

“The assault upon President Gar
field is an astounding assault upon 
the nation. The shot fired by a mad
man is a shot fired at all of us. No

Oe can overstate the enormity 
eed. There is, however, no 

publie apprehension or 
excitement. Our fathers foresaw 
even such dire possibilities and pro
vided for them. The Constitution 
points out just. What shall be done 
in just such an emergency. The Vice- 
President, on the death of the Pre
sident, instantly succeeds, and the 
Government goes on aa if no change 
had occurred. In this case tbe View* 
President is an upright, brave, able 
man, abundantly qualified for the 
great trust which Providence may 
have in store for bim. In his bauds 
no harm will come to tbe public in
terests. He is thoroughly 
To strive to array hostility or dis 
trust against him at such an hour is 
uaspeakably wicked and treasonable. 
No patriot, whatever his politics^an 
do anything now, until the shadow 
passes by .but bear up the hands- of 
the Vice President. This the 
servative and law-abiding people of 
tbe country will all unite in doing. 
He will have tbe prayers of all good 
men and women. Aesasslnation, 
whether by pistol or newspapers, 
will be stamped out by the American 
people with righteous sod indignant 
accord. There being now no Presi
dent of the Senate and no Speaker 

House
President is tbe one safeguard and 
reliance of the country against un
certainty and chaos; and lost indeed 
to wisdom and virture must be tbe 
American Who would Increase dan-

Îer or perturbation at such a time.
Dstend of bitterness and treasonable 

calumny, this is tbe time for the 
American people to cultivate peace 
aud good will, and to strengthen and 
brighten the links which bind 4h«m 
together. Civilization will not hilt 
or stumble because Providence has 
demented one poor creature, nor be
cause ferocious aud atrocious false* 
hood has for a time attempted to 
bewilder the public sense.”

y

lau
July, 18TB, alter 

vainly attempting to Motor«, (ar bask
ing a hotel-keeper oat iff hi« baud

oft
occasion forta tee

to

Polioeman Bidwott struck tho ink 
fire alarm by the near telegraph sys
tem.

epilepsy for years. Late last night wotd 
vas sent to Chief Maxwell to hold Ba
con until further notice, as his daughter 

Ü., Joly 4.—The «nuonno« I WH8 abol,t to die,sud some of the nsigb- 
BMlnallo« ofthe I t„„ cbarRcd j,i,u w|ib beating and 

kicking ber during the even! g. Othors

»■•WrcteliWh! Bejoleed.

Dattok,
DeDt ofthe »tempted
President occwio»*d the greatest con
«.rnstiou SUIODS all;I s aened, and this supposition seems 

Uie vetertkM .ere over «heim-1 most probable, that she waa thrown iu- 
'ÄÄok On. man, Janes | to convulsions by the excitement occs- 
McBride- ventored to express joy et tbe I t oned by a knowledge of her father be- 
ihooiios. He waa anaitDoned 4 ig engaged in a itreet flgbt just around
Geoeral Patrick, tbe Governor of tbe I |,iie corner.
Home, and bis discharge written out at Qr> West was in attendance npon the 
one*. A gowrd was young lady.butshe died about 10 o’clock
*riJe Ü“ tbs^ooint of the t’ii. morning. Chief Maxwell then decl-
Cs»t ÄdpS“d uim £%£* d' d to hold Bacon until he cou.d have 

3 F -_________ a confereuce with the Mayor and tbe

XECUTORIPSALE.Es
Will be sold at Public sale, at tha 

tlon room of Drake A Go., No. • 
Fourth street, on July IS ht lltl 
o’clook, P. M.,uU that certain Mt of bus« 
situate in

ginning tt a point on ttoo —forty atda of 
Townsend street, at tbe «ist—• off SQft. 
feet Moniherly from tbe sont bony old« of 
a Btr et. thence oaotorly poraUol wills 
A street 100 feet ; thenoe oonthorly paral
lel with Townsend street it Rot : woe* 
westerly parallel wit# A street, 100 fist to 
the said side of ToWnoond street, on« 
thereby northerly 00 fleet to tho. »1MI off 
beginning, be tbe eontente thereof want 
thev may. TBKII8 SASi 

JOHN N. OO;
GEORGE .

Ex eon tors of Sarah Ann Poory»«—ffU.

patriotic. ed and deocriBarot a Blood* Vessel.

This morning Mrs. Thomas Riley, of 
No. 411 Tatnall street, while attending 
market was unfortunate enough to burst 
a blood-vessel, in oue of her limbs near 
the auk le. The mishap occurred at 
Fourth and King stréato, and she iuime 
diately went iu the drug store of Dr. 
Simms, but tho doct >r not being in she 
hurried off to the police station. Chief 
Maxwell at once se;*t for Dr. Grimshaw 
aud then applied bandages to tbe rup
tured blood vessel which temporarily stop 
ped tbe flow of blood until the arrifal 
of tbe pb/oiciiu. The latter appUod the 
proper remedies, aud the lady w as soon 
able to be removed to her hoirie.

celebrated Liebig Company | attending physician, 
of New York, Paris and London, has at 
slued us reputation by adhering to two 
me«, it offers no oheap goods. It oner« 
oly honest preparations at honest prices
.öd conseqently in buying preparations 1 of the Last Partner of the
laving the name and seal o! this repu ta- I old Firm of Jeaanp A Noore.

AIfred D- Je88UP*late of the welu
aied Extractor Witch Haseflor instance | known paper manufacturing firm of 
Ä“ÄdJ.lÄktÄ,p»^ “orte? & Moore, whose works are
fue name of Witch Hasel, is s > much su- I on the Christiana and Brandywine 

ior in every way, .fjjÿ o*1®®1iî* riTers, near this city, died, on Mon- 
Wn«Ùre. t Rijeum. «kin day, of apoplexy, at tbe residence of

it.euM,RMumstt*m, oa «»rb, Faiorul )ll8 son-in law, Major. Hyland, at 
ÄÄS, TraÄ Westwork Park, Droitwitch, Eng- 

Witch It Kiel. Remember the land.
Mr. Jessup has of late years been 

[r nWoto-o.) sold in any oeute «ud almost a permanent resident abroad,
Liutaiu.._____ ——* I making his daughter’s home his main

BE8CDEU FROM DEATH. stopping-place. His last trip to Eu- 
Will.am I. Coughllu, of Somerville, ™i’e wa8 m“de. m. ^Prl1 la8t- wh™ 
M0.,Mjra:iu the fall of 1876 I was I he was, as he had been apparently 

in the enjoyment of good 
ollowsdbT a severe cough* 1 lost my | health. He was' about fifty five 
ippsuve and $BHb, aod ®ol“^ed to I year8 Df age, and leaves three chil- 
uj Sod. Id 1877 l was admitted to the I •. \fr-m?/-.»• TTxrionri fTiUin v dsspitai. Tbe doctor» said l bad a bole I Mrs. Major Hyland, Tillie N. 
d my luog m big an a bait dollar. At I Jessup,and Augustus Ë. Jessup. It 

s reputt went around that i will be remembered that his son 
miieid. I save pp hope, hut » Wend Alfred was killed a tew years ago in

PALSAM FOR TBE LUNGS. 1 got a I 11 *>*» f°uKht w
toute, when to my »urpr.se, 1 cow mena- I The firm of /essup & Moore, 
«1 lofeel better, eyt to-dsj 1 real better I paper manufacturers, was formed in 
lit» for three yeafTpset I 1842 by Augustus E. Jessup, of
'„"i™*0 h"1* huP1»* B'r*r»1°"0 Westfield, Mass., and Bloomfield H.
W1LUAM*UALl“s?AL8AM, and be Moore, of Philadelphia Allred D. 
coariüced th*t (JONSUMPITON-OAN Jessup, who death is just reported, 
B# CURED. 1 can positively auy itbas I was admitted to the Arm about the 
dffoe more good tbau all tbe other medi- vear 1852 the father retiridc a few 
ffoMi bare taken since my sickness. I years later. Edward A. Jessup, a 

younger son, was admitted in the 
same year and retired in 1857, and 
from that time up to 1870 Mr. Alfred 
D. Jessup and Mr. Moore con 
stituted the firm.

that year Mr. Jessup sold out 
his entire interest to Mr. Moore, but 

Extra special inducements offered J title of tbe firm has remained 
in boy’s and children’s department. I unchanged. About three years ago 

Every purchaser of Of a suit will I Mf. Moore died, but the business 
rueive a present. I has been continued by the trustees

The presents consist of silk hand- of the estate. Mr. Jessup was a
kerchiefs, neckwear, suspenders and very capable business man, and
other articles too numerous to men- I ver7, highly esteemed for his fine 
tion. I social qualities. Ue accumulated a
ill ara invited to attend the »aie “d retired t0 enJoy

M procure a bargain,and I am satis-111 ten yearB “S'1- 
(ed they will go away* happy.

y. lE. Holmes, Prop,
213 Market street.

be was

OBITUARY.

Jy 6,10.

OAK HALL

Hummer
her

of the the Vice-

Tbe Vixen Wins.

The tac* on ibe Delaware, at New 
Castle, came off ou Saturday, and was 
participated in by two Chester boats,the 
Vixen and Bella Ü. King. The boats 
of that class drew positions as follows : 
Yindex, No. 1 ; Auuie M, No. 2 ; First 
Attempt, No. 3 ; Vixen, No. 4 ; King, 
No. 5. The Vixen was the last boat 
to gel away, but Id a half a mile gained 
tliird place. Ab >ut a half a mile above 
Fort Delaware she hoisted her square- 
tail, and soon took the lead, which she 
held to the finish. Tbe course was six
teen miles long, and the Vixen accom
plished tbe distance in two hours and 
eighteen minutes. Tbe King came in 
third. Tbe first prize, which the Vixen 
won, was a handsome silk flag.

Bargain Roam.
Any body can comprehend 

the necessity that is upon us 
to turn our surplus clothing 
into money; whateve r amount 
of money it can be turned into 
in the fsw days left us.

Little boys’ trousers
made for
$2.00 tO $2.50 1.00

Little boys’ suits
made for
$4.50

6.00 
7-50
8.50

Large boys’ trousers
mane for
$1.75 to $2.00 UOO

2.50

3.00

Large boys’ suit*
mode tor
$6.00
10.00
11.00

Young men’s coats
made for
$4.00 to $8.00 2.50

Young men’s trousers

2.qo

k«n vat iLESDimi or Tax luxos since,

GENERAI. NEWS.

3*5°Two ineffectual ballots for U. S. Sen
ator for each term were taken yesterday 
Id tbe New York Legislature. On tbe 
last ballot the vote stood for the short 
term: Potter, 47; Wheeler,30;Conkli 
31; Lapham, 8; Cornell, 8; Crowley, 
Rogeis, 3; Folger, 1. For the long term 
the vote was: Depsw, 48; Reman, 47; 
Crowley, 19; Cornel), 15; Chapman, 3; 
Wheeler, 2; scattering, 7.

The Lady Frankliu Bay expedition 
sailed from St. Johns, Newfouudlaud,at 
iiooh, on the 4th, tue powder and all 
stores having arrived in time. The 
Poliit Barrow expedition, ander Lieu
tenant Key, will sail from Sen Francis
co, in a few days,

The Music Teachers’ National Asso
ciation met yesterday in Albany, about 
two huudred members 
F eût'Ion B. Rice, of Oberlin University, 
President; Carl Seller, of Philadelphia, 
Secretsiy, aud John G. Parkhurst, of 
A.bany, Treasurer, were in attendance.

H. P. McGrath, the well-known own
er of race horses, died yesterday morn- 
ing, at Long Branch.

A whole boat load of picknicken, (00 
in all, were poisoned st Wsrrensbuig, 
Missouri, on Monday, by drinking lem
onade which bad been made with a de
leterious sold. Eight hare died, and 
one hundred are reported In a critical 
condition. Tbe vendor of tbe deadly 
beverage has bean arrested.-

The schooner Capacity'of Wilming
ton, Delaware, with, a cargo ofooal 
for Galveston, went ashore on Frying 
Pan Shoals last Sunday afternoon, 
and is a total wreck. Her drew were 
saveti.

There were four shocks of earth
quake, one of them severe, at Qrey- 
town, Nicaragua, ou the night of the 
8th ult.

Alfred D. Jessup, a founder of tha 
firm of Jessup & Moore, - the widely 
known paper manufaotjurara, died 
suddenly in England ou Monday 
night.

Robert Barmer, seriously stabbed 
in the abdomen at MerohantTille, N. 
j,, by Solomon Carpenter, ooiored, 
wag brought to the Pennsylvania Hos
pital yesterday. Carpenter escaped,

John Traynor and {vor Qtaen sail 
fron; Bath, Maine, yesterday, for a 
voyage across the Atlantio, in the 
smallest oraft In whieb such s trip has

Galloway Balter.
Peter Galloway, tbe man who was 

severely stabbed at Fifth and Church 
streets, on Monday night, is now on 
the mend, and the attending physi
cian, Dr. Brown, thinks he will re
cover, unless uentomtis sets in with 
severe force. Hib assailant, Rhodes, 
is still at large.

4.00

5-oo
5-oo

WHAT DR. HAMILTON SAT«.
Great Inducement«.

Our great annual closing out sale 
of spring aud summer clothing at the 
Boiton Une Price Clothing” House 
rill com. mence on Saturday June 18 
ud continue until all are sold.

Interview Will the Dlatlnsnlahed 
New York Sursean »he Freal- 
d«nt*a Caae.
Dr. Frank H. Hamilton, the military 

surgeon who was ceiled into consulta
tion with lbs physicians who have been 
attending the President since his at- 

sd assassination, arrived In New 
laat night from Washington. When 

n at 3 p. m. Dr. Ham
ilton taid the President was no worse 
than he was when he arrived 6.30 A. 
M. There was no evidence of sinking, 
and nothing to lead to tbe suspicion of 
death. He vomited daring morning tbe 
ejected matter being of a greenish color. 
In tbe last three or fonr boars before 
bis departure the bsymploms became 
more favorable. The greatest source of 
suffering to the President was from pain 
in the feet. This, indeed was almost 
the only source of suffering, and then 
thia abated very mach daring the fore, 
noon.

it 1.50 

2.0a *Iu
kMy Back Ac has Bo,

and I feel miserable,” said a hard-work
ing man. Tbe doctor qneetieued him 
and found that be bad beeu habitually 
costive for years, that now bis kidneys 
were disordered and bis wboJa system 
deranged. Kidney-Wort was reoommen 
dad and faithfully taken and iu a short 
time every trouble was rumovud. Tbe 
cleansing and tonic power of ttils medi
cine on the bowels and kidneys iff wou- 
derful.—Çoriyrtyatiomlist.

GUITEAU MOT AFRAID.
fan

350

6.00
8:00

tern Ha Baya tbe Stalwart« will Tak«For
Uare of Bim.lie left Wasbin

Washington, July 5. — Colonel 
Crocker, the jail Warden says Guiteau 
passed a restless night, and arose this 
morning with bloodshot eyes and some
what nervous but ate a hearty breakfast 
of bread, potatoes,beef and coffee. He 
said to General Crocker be would like 
iust one square meal from tbe botel,and 
3e would be satisfied for tbe day at 
least.

He feels very anxious about President 
Garfield's condition and earnestly hopes 
that be will die so that tbe Republican 
party will be united. He saya he doea 
not fear for bimse if as be kuows the 
Stalwarts will take care of him. Gener 
al Crocker regards him as a fanatic on 
politics. At present he eays on some 
subjects he talks brightly and intelli* 
gently. He does not regard bim as an 
insaue man by any means,yet not a mao 
with correct judgement on all points.

resent.—

LOCAL LINE«.
HRS. GARFIELD FLYING TRAIN’

Deviled clams at Fullmera.
Clam croquet at Fullmer’a,
Ice cold salt oysters at Fullmer’s. 
Fullmer’s celebrated clam soup. 
Persons suffering from any disease 

will find it to their advantage ta con
sult Dr. Tedd at 802 Harket srreet.
▲ littla girl named Ella McSwoenny, 

living at Reed and Jackson streets, hav
ing been bitten by a dog recently, was 
frightened into spasms by the horrible 
hydrophobia tales toM her by bur young 
oompanions. Dr. West wab called 
she is now improving.

By tbe fail of a spaQoid at t he Harlan 
& Hollingsworth Company's works, yes
terday. George Bless was painfully and 
several others slightly bruised.

destroyed the equanimity 
and damaged the afternoon nap of Con
stable Wilson, yesterday, by throwing a 
pack of lighted flre-oraokers under his 
obair at ’squire Vandegrtft’s omoe. At 
last account« tbe irate officer was hunt
ing for bis tormentor.

Jackson & Sharp Company’ shipped 
three parlor oars to Canada 
New York, and ten first-elftes

jel7-eodtf. Details of aa Aeeldent Wklek 
Kfiffkt Have Hid Terrible Be-

fcRCAL T|MK TABLAS. I
UOBkHCTHD MAY 83r4 1931. I ^ Washington special despatch says:— 

TBAlilft LEAVE WILMINGTON It seems that during the Journey of
rQ*PHiiaAomisFHiA.—a.U5 2.25 0.80 7.i«, Mrs. Garfield to Washington there was IfiNf a very narrow «.«pe ta wtai might

io,wp/nKMundttys.i.oa, l.a, tUu a.m.; I have been a fatal accident. Tha train 
lu0A.f2d.ii8 7,00, ü.oô, 10.00 p. m. | that brought Mrs. Garfield from Long 
^îfa w.Jo*faü^lÏM5Aftf,««Kü0n9’m’I Urauch consisted of an engine and one 
IftmUy“'!Pullman car. When within two miles 

ffes Baltimohs.—iL&l, 2.12, 4.02 7.55,1 of Bowie, a station sixteen miles from 
UR «.ix. ; 12.55, *1.04,4.15,0.5010.51 p.m I Washing ton,the parallel rod 
Baudays, ia.51,2.12,4.0 ,7.56 a. m. 10.511 of the engine broke while the wheels 
•• *• I were making at least 250 revolutions a

fos WAsBisa-roNa-llSl, 2.12, 4.<J& 7:05.1 n-inute. The rod is a »teel bgr which 
lïtt Wi’4oi?L85Rm.m’ HU11 I couuects the wheels, and is aboat twelvjB 

RlwiMoinc'Axn iHrnKMüDiAT* Bta- I feel long,six inches wide,and four iuebes 
twss. -U6l;8.:j8a. u».. IL55. 4.45 p. in. I thick. As the engine continued to 
l'as4.M p. ia. train «tops at way sta- thunder along, although the engineer 
ttîîte«uljr öeiw»en Terry vins and I immediately roverseJ the steam and put 

SnBiBÄÄ “a- 8TA- on tbs Mr-br.kes, the broken rod boun- 
TiuiB.-4.ig p. m. I ced with each revolution of the wheels,

Voa'Maw Cartlh —«.00 fi «6 a m.* IU6 I to*1® “P the ll68’ *Dd con8l<ler*b,y d»m" 
NoUunUay trains. * J aged that side of the engiue. This con- 

*4**J“«*pH AND Intjcrmsdiatjc öta- J tluued for about two miles before * stop 
™2ay%Ä&ftn>*} 0,24 m* N° could be e*0Ct«d»iO 8i,eâ( A headway

»•taxa AMD lMÜsKMaDiAT« Stations been acquired. An eye-witnèss states 
tax-Wn Ä,i l u3 P* «»• I that as the train flew by the Bowie sta-
• tdsîrîïVïîg*4 NorthaBN H. K.~ tlon tbe gpUuters of the shattered ties 

trtlo..“-' ‘■*>.4.1» p.m. No BUD-.» mlad tbe ;tr. Had tha engine left tbe
rSÎJ’1“.»»«! WssTifttr R. ____ track the Pullman csr would bave been
SSs “vnrt»y train», .pllntered into kluiillng-wood and all

rftArFs .uû 5^0' 00 board would have bean killed.
* .M AH4iV4 AT WILMlNGiON Another engine wss sent out from 

FanutnxLeaiA -12.11 107 SAT I Washington, aud Mrs. Gsrfleld’s csr was 
•ft.**1 »..0 a. m., û m. ; ill», ll*» brought to tbe cltr. Tbe accident de
lta ns?"' .Î-ÎÎ- 4-“t Ate Al». O.*» laved the arrival of the party about heir 
“ Aft 'i1,,!.-,“ an boar. Railroad men say that U I« »1-

ïaU.I» p. „ 1 ■ “-1 * most a miracle that tbe engine did not
T*J**5 Wtt WILMINGTON LEAVE jump tb0 track, and then all on board 

S«>»tewiA—Rrosdatrset Dwot- I would have bqen iostsutly ktlied. 
iS j if’1,5' “J»», 11.00. U.A. a. m; 1 JO 
Ball'll’"' <•«. 6.106.16, 6.466.10, 8.00,9.46 ,

sSrpSS».♦Î.Srftf; I The6 &\>ov* a notât Ion was forcibly

S: ü5îÿi.*î."iÿ r,r.ÄÄ
?T*lS.4l5jft4*1Äiav!ii* 6,11,86 uôt now be «lying with Consumption if 
ftftra jjSrvTtt’•-♦•••JW.kAU p.m. >uu- I u.d taken Sine’s Syrup off Tar, Fftoif'WiiniwSLLéé, «.üOV.fiu p.m. I avaiA Cherry and Horebonnd, in 
fc 11MUiî' No*'“1»’ laalf and-cured her _oold. as a

VaÄ m I rteurt of Here Old. 
oaiy-o.m ,p

I GOOD ENOUGH.
•« P **■.-*;*“ *• HJ» Lovers of a really good chewing tobso-
»VS J&SSSYlffiE-™ R. K toXuld ask for Miller’s Good Enough 

4.*6p.ir No“Sdü Navy Plug as it U the ony 
•»uanaWiaa u bee not tbe flavor of s Drug |Store and

ä aifta IUT sxsvsr**-

$3-50

Young men’s suits
made fbr going Mr
$7.50 6.00

12.00 8.00

13.00 8.50

“The President,” said Dr. Hamil
ton, “appears cheerful and« though 
not talkative, prompt and ready to an
swer questiohs* He turned over with
out aid to have his baok inspected, 
and the movements did not hurt him. 
He remained twenty minutes in that 
position and the effort aooelerated his 
>ulse somewhat. All these symptoms 
rave not the highest degree of gravity, 
and might not of themselves neces
sarily iudioate a fatal issue, but when 
taken in oonneetion with the fact that 
the bail seems to have entered the 
liver and remains in the abdominal 
oavity beyond the reaoh of detection 
the symptoms may be fairly inter-

Çreted as leading to a grave prognosis.
'he progress of inflammation seems to 

be limited,, for it is progressing very 
slowly. The President’s temperature 
is nearly at a natural standard and 
hist pulse not greatly accelerated.

Men’s coats
made for
$5.00 to $7 00 #3.50 

7.00 to 10.00 5.00
Men’s trousers

made for
$4.00 to $6.00 2.50

Men’s suits
made for
$6.50
10.00
18.00
16.00
16.00
17.00
19.00
20.00

the side aud

Cklldren,Troubles©« 
that are always wetting their beds ongh 
not to be scolded and pnuisbed for what 
they cannot help. They need a medi
cine having a tonic efface on the kidneys 
and tbe urinary organs. 8uon a medi
cine is Kidney-Wort. It bas speoilic 
action. Do not fail to get it for them.— 
Exchange.

it :

Bouse one

*»■€ *4»
5.00
8.00

10.00

11.00

12.00

1350 

1500

15.00

The marked-down clothing 
is gathered together in the 
bargain room on the ground 
door. It is a very large stock: 
and it contains as good cloth
ing as we have in the store.

Bring back whatever isn’t 
worth to you more than; its

II

Fwrttoar Tokens off Europe's «yoa- 
patlay With Amwlea.

London, July, 611881.
The interest and anxiety in England 

about Hr. Garfield’s progress have rath
er increased than abated. .News of bis 
condition is eagerly .sought after. The 
Financier yesterday morning said 
“The murderous outrage in Washington 
had only a moderate effect on the prices 
of American securiiies. After the first 
tendency to a panic bad passed away, 
which it did very quickly, a remarkable 
steadiuess became apparent, and tbe re
duction abown in Loudon prices was un
important. Operators wbo flocked iuto 
tbe city hoping to pick up Ameiican 
stocks cheap were considerably disap 
pointed. Although business iu America 
was suspended there was large buying 
orders sent thence,and private telegramt> 
from New York stated that no political 
trouble waa anticipated.'» Meanwhile 
telegrams of sympathy flocked in from 
all sources.

last week 
and one to 
passenger oars to tbe Western Maryland 
railroud. Ia a few days this firm will 
send away Bix Woodruff parlor oa:s. 
which will be used on the Long Island 
railroad. To-morrow a popsignment of 

Of handsome passenger oars 
Oatskili Mountain

bad

Shoe Wound« in the Liver.
«Tbe Medical and Surgical History 

ofthe War,” prepared under the direc
tion of Surgeoo General B*rn®8» 
mention of one hundred and twenty- 
three cases of shot wounds ** . 
oome under bis treatment. Fifty-nine 
of these ease, were, in a general sense, 

.mplioaUMi, the iDjury to the liver 
beiog the dominant wound. Of tnese 
twenty five recovered, and thirty-four 
resulted fatally. Ooe huod.ert and elev
en patienta were treated for shot wounds 
believed to lotereet the liver, oumpllca- 
ted by varlooa grave lojurlea, either of 
the abdomen or of other region.. Thir
ty-seven of these pstleots recovered, aod 
seventy-four oases resulted fatally. 
AmoDg the oases cited was that or H. 
Delarue, of Co. C„ Second Delaware 
Regiment, who died six days after being 
wounded,

will lie triade to the 
Railroad Company, 

The At

yet been attempted, namely, a dory 14 
feet long, 21 itrohes deep and five feet 
in width. It is provisioned for 60 
days. The adventurers are sklU«4 
seamen,

Qrisoom, the Ohioago faster, walked 
five mile« yesterday morning, die 
weight at noon wue 154J pounds, a 
loss of two pounds in twenty-font 
hours, during which bo drank thirty- 
two oqnoos oi water. H s pulse was 
72 ; respit ation, 14 ; and temperature,

this morning, reiterates the 
obarge of malpraotiotv against Dr. Cam- 

, and publishes further details.
Mr. Jeffens, s Brandy wine Hundred 

milk*
Monday, by hl« horse Will#« *Wäj, 

Bower#, Dure & Co. are now complet
ing four express oars tor the Shenandoah 
Valley Railroad.

L. 0. Vandegrift, E q., of this city, 
turned, laft eveuiug, from a three weeks’ 
trip through New England,

, lost forty qnur's of tniik,

/gin have
07.’

The Water Witch 8. F. E. Co. will 
hold a meeting, this evening.

Beven new coses of small-pox Were re
ported, yesterday.

Mr. Irwin Fisher, a reporter of tbe 
Norristowu, P*., Register, is visttlug 
Wilmington.

Edward Wilson, of Brandywine hun
dred, had reoemiy hatched a couple of 
3biokeas. One or them had four legs per. 
fectly formed, tha superfluous pair being 
on the sides or (he body. This ounosLy 
died. The other oblokeu is living. It is

firovidud with an extra leg growing out 
rom the tail. Dr. Kline, of Philadel

phia, considers the two a great curiosity.

Gambling inegal »“ 
Michigan.

Detroit, Miob., «Tuly 5,—The B:it 
preme Court of this diate has Just ren
dered an important decision In a grain 
gambling oase, One party having lent 
another money, with agreement to 
share the preflts, in an attempt to get 
np a corner ou wheat, the lender sued 
to reoover the money haox. The Goan 
held that sauh combinations entered 
into, to artyflotatly afteot tha price of 

ueoesslty of life, are Illegal, and any 
money advanced in the puroftaae of 
auch contract cannot he recovered

Grain
price.

Wan am Aker & Brown.of thetr*\ Profession »^“Tcny, OR ARLES 
f^KRuL LEEDB lUO Broilw.y) says: 
••LiebisOo/sOnca BeefTonlo .trengthen- 
ed mv wife as no other tonic has ever 
rinn« and it is besides pleasant to take,’

wlffrSÄf
Ä^hattored and enabled, 

vlgorate . «te gpSi«®-

•«My patients and I are very mncl 
pleased with Liebig Co's Coca Ton
ro”s*ys OB. J* dWehs, Of m fr« 
mont street, Bostou. There Is nothin^ 
like it for weak, feeble stomachs. It I“ 
narts tresh energy into an enieeo e.

1 disordered system. Beware of cheap 
worthless imitations under ours and aim 
tUr names* One thousand dollars re- 
wardfor evldenoe leading to thsfconvlc 
tlon of oounterieitera.

Oak HaxaX», Market and Sixth.

raumMu.

% reinthe
any

y-blooming


